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The Directors of the Grand Trunk CONSTRI CTIVE CHRISTIANITY. 
Pacific have elected the Hon. Senator
Dnndürand one of their number As is Jesus is the carpenter—tlie constructive 
known, Mr. Alfred Unmet, represents the force in human life and in society. The 
Government of the Board already. La man who is on His side makes, builds, 
Patrie rejoices sincerely In the nomination raises up. He tunnels through mountains 
of Mr. Dandurand. of human misery when he cannot east

them into the deptlis of the sea. He 
flings across gulfs of dark despair bridges 
of eternal nope. He makes straight 
through tlie dreary desert of an uncivilised 
civilization a highway for tlie march of an 

ates more tlian tlie resentment of country emancipated peone. The man who yields
ministers against tlie inadequacy of tlie himself in simple loyalty to Christ and
salary and tlie harsh judgments of parish- «eeks to live in His spirit, is a medium of
ionere on tlie pastor who does not live light, a source of health, a centre of know-
within his means. ledge, a saving energy, a redemptive

---- — force, a tendency making for righteousness
Tim Government of India, acting on the »”d making for love. Each one who has

unanimous advice of local governments, come out of selfishness into service lias
are convinced that the continuance of the become a raviour. He has crossed over
Act preventing seditious meetings is risen- from the side of tlungs which spod and lay
tial to preserve tlie peace. The notice waste and_ destroy. He is one with all
announces that on August .5th, the intro- g<*><l men everywhere, all good move-
durtion of a Bill in tlie Legislative Council ments, all angels of heavens all oper-
will lie made, renewing tlie Acts until March ations of God for saving men. 1 pray you
31st, next join yourself to these forces this clay. The

first step is to say to yourself, ‘ * I belong to 
_t u . . Jhrist.” 8ay that to-day, this instant.
The Rev. W. C. Johnston, after fourteen now l Hay it and mean it, and in this

years of service at hufelen, in Africa, as a moment the destroying forces have lost
Presbyterian missionary, describes a great vigorous unit, and tlie energies of right-
success in connection with a revolution eousness have received one powerful re-
that has been accomplished in the method cruit Register yourself. Put yourself
of doing the work, by abandoning the old on record aH a foflower of Christ. Stand
"almsgiving” system and substituting tlie up to be counted by eyes which see the in-
rule of pay. Self-help and self-respect visible. Rise in your soul of souls and
have been stimulated. Attendance has name t|ie name 0f christ. "Roaming in
grown till the old church building, succea- thought over tlie universe, I saw the little
sively enlarged until it now seats fifteen tliat M (iootl HtPadily hastening toward
hundred raisons, is thronged to over- immortality, and the vast all that is called
flowing. The schools are crowded with Evil j ww hastening to merge itself and
pupils who pay for tuition, and tlie in- become lost and dead.” Brother, I call
dustrial schools are "an astonishing sue- you from t|iat death to this immortality,
cess.” Two of their departments turned fchoose well; your choice is brief, but
out $2,400 worth of products last year. eternal.-Charles F.'Aked, in New York 

——— Christian Advocate.
The cliarms of Babu English bid fair to 

eclipsed by the men wlio write the 
advertisements of the Swiss hotels. Travel
and Exploration collects a few recent \ useful and active member of a certain 
examples: “Artful executed Mauric dining church told a younger woman in it,rone
saloon—sight tower with sea-and-Alpine day, tlie story of her membership. "Years
panorama/’ “A game pare with numerous ^ j waa a maid in a house near that of
beasts in the utmost idillic small valley.” your family,” she said, ‘ ‘ and I wa
"Carbonic acid baths, odoriferous baths „by Bnd afraid to come to church,
and baths recommended by physicians.” not think anybody cared whether a ser-
"Most ideal spring-and-autumn resort for vant went to church or not; but one day
those who seek recover and Quietness. your mother spoke to me very kindly at
Unrivaled stand-quarter for the most the gate, and asked me to go with her to
charming excursions.” "Rooms provid- tlie prayer-meeting. 1 went, and every
ed almost with balconies." " Moderust woru seemed to be for me. I went several
hotel in tlie place—directly lain at the times, both to church and to prayer meet-
port-railway station.” ing, and then your father siioke to me

atout my interest in the church, and asked
O» of the wora, enemie, ttott.jj.gh ÇfJÆS

African colonial» have to combat « the or ey ,jlt b’t jlwt llerall„. of two
"""''K1' ” *°

into the settled regions on the aouth. In ^wo gnmu ac(ifl 0f Christian brotherhood 
March, 1909, enormous swarms of these _how direct a work ihey didl Yet the 
destroyers invaded UpeColon^ oyer- faugy wom|m who „ked ,fie housemaid at
spreading an area of 125,000 square miles. tile/gate to come to prayer meeting, and
The insects lay their eggs in the invaded man wbo Bpoke to her after
regions during the winter and the eggs are ch . yprobably thought they had little 
hatched during the next summer s rams c)mnce to do anything toward saving souls. 
The South African Central Locust Bureau djd what they could, along their
-the existence of such an organization way-that was aU; but really that
sliows the seriousness of Mthe iH all tliat is needed to produce true and
warning that great energy w ill berequired jmmediate results. The busy church mem-ssisseasste2sya ..is give srsks üsssi-ïïr
centratcd upon tlie ilcatruction of the ^ wcret of true mimatry for Chriat, and 
young locust aa they hatch out. thcre h alwayB time for it aml piace for i, to

•MMiSÆSfiKÈ H-SiKirlEBSWliatever weaken, you, roa»n, impara tiJdSdSSS
ITSJTSZL °off behind every «Eon proached.- Forward, 

your relish of spiritual things; whatever 
increases tlie authority of your body over 
your mind—tliat thing to you is sin.—

Wesley to her son John.

NOTE AND COMMENT
At the Women’s Home Missionary Con

ference, lichl a week ago, i«i connection 
with tlie Northfield meetings, Rev. J. 
Munro Gibson, D.D., of London, England, 
was one of tlie principal speakers.

Our contemporary, The Congrega 
alist, of Boston, well says: Perhaps no 
one cauqe contributes to short-term jMstor-

of the Stirling 
prise liave appointed Mr. Thomas Taylor, 
who lias been long associated with I>rum- 
inond’s Tract Depot, to lie manager, in 
room of the late Rev. W. Agnew, who was 
editor and manager for some years.

Tlie hierarchy of the Orthodox Church 
of Russia are bitterly opposing the services 
held in Moscow by the Baptists. Tlie 
latter liave taken advantage of the Czar's 
decree of religious liberty, and have even 
lield a baptismal service.

In a discussion of the virtues of "open- 
mindedness” tlie Congrcgationalist utters 
this thought, which may afford some com
fort to tlie.conservatives, and should be a 
wholesome admonition to the progressives: 
"Neither ought we fail to remember, in 
opening our minds to -the new, to refrain 
from shutting them against the old. The 
light of God shines into our liearts from the 
past as truly as out of tlie future.”

The trustees tract enter-

The report of the British labour dele
gates who went to Gennany, in May last, 
to inquire into the conditions under which 
tlie German working man lives and lalxmrs 
lias been issued. It says that two things 
must impress tlie observant visitor to 
( lermany—the high degree of organization 
and the high cost of living. It seemed to 
the visitors, tliat Gennany, individually 
and collectively, is realising itself, and or
ganizing itself, and tliat, "in short, it is 
brains and not tariffs that account for 
Germany's progress in the world.” lx- WHAT BROUGHT HER.

Tlie well-known meteorologist, Dr. 
H. R. Mill, considers that we are entering 
upon a cycle of wet years. "From 1872 
to 1885,” he says, ' ' was a very wet period. 
During nine years of tliat period the rain
fall was much above tlie average. After 
tliat the rule for a time seemed to be two 

But that

Tito
dry seasons to one wet one. 
period appears to he passing away, and I 
think we have now entered upon a cycle 
of wet years once again.” Dr. Mill does 
not agree with tlie theory that wireless 
telegraphy has anything to do with the

The Shaker community of Union Villlage 
near Ix>banon, O., lias gone into the hands 
of a receiver. It was once one of the larg
est and most prosperous communities of 
tlie society, and the most flourishing west 
of the Alleghenies. It liad at one time 
500 members, with large farms, and did a 
large business in seeds and other agricul
tural products, and in goods of Shaker 
manufacture. Its membership 
dwindled to twenty-four men and women, 
the youngest of whom is seventy years old, 
and it has had no recruits for many years. 
It is tlie lust of three Shaker villages that 
once flourished in Ohio. The parties who 
applied for receivership, members of the 
community, represented tliat it had 4,000 
acres of land, valued at $400,000, and 
$200,000 of other property. But the 
people are physically unable to take care of 
it, and have no heirs. The receivership is 
to hold till tlie death of the last member, 
when tlie property is to be sold, and the 
proceeds turned over to the community at 
Mount Lebanon, N.Y., Of all the com
munistic societies tliat liave been started 
in this country and liave attracted much 
interest, tlie Ainana community in Iowa 
ttjthe only one that continues to be pros
perous.

lias now

A candle that won’t shine in one room 
is very unlikely to shine in another.— 
J. Hudson Taylor.s:


